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Ladies' Long Kid Gloves

Reynier's

bea.uuiul,

These Gloves are our own Importation, carefully selected
for their fashionable excellence by our own buyers In Paris.
The flneit sort of holiday gifts.
Blacks, browns, white and colors; 8. 12 and

A pretty gift box free , QQ 2rtwith each pair. Prices It J,ID
The finest selected kid, in suede, glace and

mocha, effects black, white
ind all colors, at, pair.. 2. 1.50 n(1

BUY A GLOVE DOND
When making a gift of Gloves. The lady who re-

ceives the glove bond can select her own gloves and
be perfectly fitted a moBt satisfactory

HANDKERGH'FS
The bent gift of all. Dainty gifts that are acceptable in

every Instance. By tar the largest stock In Omaha.

Men's large size Japonette Handkerchiefs, with
Initial aUo ladles' and

men's plain white and colored at. .

A splendid array of ladles' and men's Imported all linen,
' corded and plain hemstitched some with

, .
ed letters,

at

Trefonsse

Men's Japanese Silk initialed and fancy
plain hemstitched and corded 7Ci I CI
border, each ZDC-JVC-j- C

MEN'S
rtt Clothe Materials taa that Can Put Into a
aarmont azpaaalva mada-to-maasn- cloUiaa

THE
Are all this season's fashionable cuts
with the flare to the skirts the
dressy half-fitte- d backs long and
medium length coats and every one
with a touch of correct New York
fashion.

sensi

Monarch

lengths.

two-clas-p

borders,

Handkerchiefs

Men's $20 C

You can always buy good at lirau-dei- s

at $15, but this time, right before the
we offer you regular $20

ciothes (would cost $25 any- - 5where else), at fifteen dollars CP jj
here for....

Men's
and Suits at $10

If you need a good
overcoat or suit just before the and
cannot spare a big sum, try on one of our
high class suits or overcoats at
ten dollars you couldn't make

a better Xmas

of all the SUITS
and
from the Earling, Ia

worth up to $15

Ij

98c

5c
Handkerchiefs,

10cl5c.25c

$25

OVERCOATS

OV

Suits.d(tl
0VER.C0ATS vplU

clothing

holidays Brandeis'

thorough tailoring
Overcoats

good-lookin- g, wearing
holidays

investment

Choice
OVERCOATS

stock,

Men's Tuxedo and
Full Dress Suits

Now the time to buy thoba
evening clothes every man
should own them you can buy
them here at just half what
your tailor charges you and
you get every bit the

Tuxedo Suits, splendidly made.
at.
from . $llJto$29

Men's Pull Dress
be perfectly

fitted here

Suits You

3250

Fur Lined Overcoats
And Fur Overcoats they make
handsome gifts our showing
Is complete and our prices
specially reduced for ho'iday
time.

Separate Clothes

AS

J
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at aretwo are
in the A real of your you
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so

more in any of

and Sets
pedal THui at $3.00 andfull nuadruplo plate Toiletfin, at $7.00, $6.00 iand 91

Hnt Brush and
Mirror

Ml

and up

7

15,

us

who were this summer
line for It is the

ever by in the and aro about what
is for ware.

Roffers Pros. 1847 Hat holders.
1-- lo $5

Hat Pins

Smoking
handler- -

Solitaire Diamond

specially
Imported Novelties, Bracelets.

Strands, Garnets

The only these
bears

with
98

Doll Wash Sets

wood Doll with mir- -

25
'

TOY

fun,
i

sets, that

and "Irish Mail hand
boys girls

and
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Flannel

25c to $5

Rofrcrs Bron.' Gente' Sets,
Jewel boxes, g'pve boxes.

to $10

Kings
Solid Gold Hat Pins. Baby l'tna.

Collar Pins, etc., priced.
Co-

rn and
$5

of
in

or at up to
at up to

ror at up to

at to

any
at

run on
at,

cars for and
at

and Sa
All tba

can

i m

Pin

Coi-dur-

men's

Santa Claus in ship. Santa Clans
ami sleigh. windows of

Send a letter Santa Claus mail box.
IN Old Store

Five entrances. stairs to climb.

wi

to
... i ii.iiiIMMiM.ii.m..inn

Our immense stores filled and Christmas1 gifts special bargain prices that
lower than anywhere United State. Paving Christina money on everything buy at baturday.

DON'T DELAY YOUR SHOPPING THE LAST WEEK. NOW.

Help make this record

Comb, Mirror

...1.50

Imported

our are at now.
lotsis easy und newwere they

stock than other store west

Brush

Brush

Our buyers, abroad direct a
of Jewelry Novelties most beautiful ar-

ray shown a house west prices one-ha- lf

usually charged such

at

ctTZs:":M: 2

all
In

1 Bohemian
:?.?:: tow

ROOSEVELT BEARS.

cunning "Teddy" Omaha-pop- ular

everybody grizzlies
polars, $10

25c? $1.50
Hard

$1.98
Mahogany finish Pianos,

25? $1.39
PHONOGRAPHS.

.Plays cylinder record clearlv.
great S1.50

Complete trains
tracks each
85, $3.50

$3.50 $4.50

ins iiX'j

and

11

W

and Buttons

..."- -

Iris
Pearl

Imported Bags, Brtir,
Street and

Diamond
Stick

P!'ver Forks
1S47 Tea Com-

munity and 95

THE
Are splendidly made the favorite

and effects that you will
find worn by the best dressers
Omaha, all sizes this
insures your perfect pattern
that suits you.

for
V hat better or useful present your
boy than a suit or

that will last and look well all
season we you to look at our
and $1 C4i2LP
which we are at

Dov3 S5 Suits and
The overcoats are reefers, ages 3 8

years, -- length coata, aes 12, and regular
length ages 16, the suits y Ik Oare tho latest el'fatis,

6.50 and 7.50

Your ehoico ot our Uncut Sailor
Suits and Buster Brown Suita,
also our KuHdiun or fc-l- t ugth
Keeler a q
worth to 7.Gi). tfiQ

iloys' 75c
Waists at ...39c

Eoj b' $1.50
lants

Boys' 75c All Wool
Tanta

and
Here is just what looking season, in

priced
styles,

many chamois at
O'-- r

the Omaha, JUkP J

Store Open tili Xmas
See Jolly his nir See gallop-

ing reindeer See moving
dolls. in

TOYLAND
separate No

iumwupi.mm.i.iii m " vfc,

We Are

with beautitul useful
Hrandeisels

fronts'

breaking day of career. Holiday stocks their best Never before
pleasant this great store-Bro- ad ofattractiva. Shopping

greater and bargains Chicago.

of
imported magnificent

expressly Christmas.
the

exquisite

ST.1"

complete assortment

Chiffonier,

$1.25, $2.50,
English

I

.12.50:$18-$2- 5

indnccyora.d.":.

BASEMENT,

Solid Link
Buttons Filled
priced.
Beautiful Mounted Combs!?. fAlargest assortment . '

Opera Glass, mo-
rocco, at

Mother of

leather Opera
Carriage

Gents'
Pins, at .

French PI.kIo Rogers
Bros.' Spoons, Oneida

6 knives 6 1
forks, at set

SUITS
of

plain mixed
In

In
fit in a

Boys and Children's
more for

handsome overcoat-someth- ing

children's regular
quality overcoats and

selling -

Overcoats
in to

in 4 to
coats, In 8 to I

Knickerbocker

Boys'
OVERCOATS
and SUITS

up

Knickerbocker

at 39c.
h

you are for this
all new

and kid etc., qp

Men's Shoes Good, honest service In every (T-'-

pair best values In at

the

in

Diamond Link Gold
Cold specially

OA

14

$ltO$35

assortment

invite boys'

suits,

Russians,

Overcoats,

mi

Men's Shoes

comfortable, moderate slippers
patterns alligator,

lined, 0vp
CACCyJ'J,

Evenings
mechan-

ical
BEAUTIFUL

Determined Saturday the

UNTIL

aisles,

Buttons.

mm

Christmas Slippers

Make

Say odd

salespeople

Christmas Gifts Jewelry

1M

CHUISTMAS CLOTHlNCi

lif

DOLLS.
"We are direct importers of dolls IlWJ

and we offer many specials m the jrfci
piCl LlCDlf i n j uuixa vjia uaiuiua,
Doll heads of everjT size and kind to
fit any doll body, at very special bar-

gain prices.

Doll's Bed Room Sets, in four pieces,
hard wood, nicely finished at 50

New Embossed Wood Spelling Blocks,
in the game section at,
each 5c 10, 25 and 49

GAMES.
New pretty Village Set contain- -

.I T' TT IF' 11. Vmg j.ip van vinKie nouse .

sets, at and 4JJ
Rapid-fir- e gun soldier battle games at,

each 25S 396 49
Little folks' color kits help for moth-

ers on wintry days. .25. 49S 98

"f SPY

i

GOOD GIFTS for MEN
NOT ALU AT THESE!

best fabrics

J? P. J

Men's Bath and
Lounging Robes
No man realizes com-
fort he will find in one
until he owns it; we show
hundreds of new and at.
tractive styles in these
popular 50 , $1 C
gifts, J 0 U

Men's Hosiery
Makes a splendid gift
we have high- - Or, $Q
ost nt UU 10 ti

Jfyt Men's Pyjamas Outing flannels, madras,
c--- BiiKB, eic sensiDie presentsa at Vac topu

Niffht Shirts Well of the
speciully largo

assortment

'ill

the

at....

Men's made,

f

... 50c;6
While and Fancy

VESTS
No nintter how

many a man has, ho
iilvavB wants more.
Thi'v art' more

t'.an ever
thip year sr.d we
nre Fliowing hund-
reds ct rei'.ued jiat-tern- a

at

5i t? $5

. Men's Dress Shirts These are in' plain or
pleated hosonis; also negligee shirts-sp- o

il iaiiy priced eft il . i j J
,t JO lQJ- ?-

j Suspenders - la fancy lioxes cant go wrong
tt I ere ijo man has as many up

as he needs mJ q Jf

Dress Suit Cases No more gift in
&j'the world tl:u tliis-so- lid TDS. up t
..o leather easos at J to

OMAHA

ftsh-io!nib- !n

FURS
MATCHED SETS

(Muff and Scarf)

Mink, ermine, Baum
marten, black or blue
lynx, kolensky, etc. ;

muffs are pelt trimmed
o r striped, pillow o r
square; scarfs are newest
shapes, at, set
$25. 27.50. 32.50 to $15C

Matched etrook mink,
sabeline, Canadian marten,
blended and natural squirrel,
etc., set of two pieces

2.48, 298, 3.98 up to 9.98
Child's Fur Sets Angora

lamb, brook mink, etc.,

98c. 1.25, 1.98 up lo 7.50

Gifts

Ladies' Silk Waists In all the smart new dress
or evening styles worth up to eight dol- - 3?lars, will go at

Ladies' Wool and Brilliantine Waists New
pleated effects, very stylish this season 1:98
and worth up to $5, at

Ladies' Silk Petticoats In black
and colors, worth $6 to $8, at.'. .

Neckties
The Dressy New

Ct.Tno fhot Anv Mn

. .

iuai ru ...u..
, . ? M

welcome ,, -
"So long a. a Neck

tie Is a pat U;l Attf -

. .A V, .K.nu l -- V

and color effect is
right up to date, it
is bound to please
"him." Wo show
hundreds of new
shapes and patterns
for holiday trade
the range
from

25c r.p I- -
Four-in-hn- 1,

t!c, lri'k, :ii'Ot,

HOUSE
COATS

Smoking
Jackets

Every man ahou:
osu cm. Thy ar
easy iinl
ab!.) fuv lounKia1;
and tl:(; avf fiilly
c.Tthl-i- ! (he v.tar
on ' isl; 83 s lit,
rPTombfr 13. r t. A
splendid line at

: up to 12

93

Ladiea' Wool Felt
Romeo at.

and
at

ers,
at.

.'.j,'

his

MUFFLERS
1 ue slik mufflers
ir the plain scarf eft-e-

ta in the 1 jnij lengths
white, blacl: end colors
prlrps
98:-I!?upi- o

GLOVES
Men's Gloves Fine

75co42j

For Christmas

Slippers

49i-3!- ?

Ladies Slippers
and Shoes

Ladles' holiday Dress SlipperB, Strap
Sandal Ties,

Ladies' Smart Shoes, In best
three

leaders

TO AT

oijivj
nouia

refined
i.'fj

prices

and

cmfoi--

Bu.iau

Ureas

98c o22 ::,
Men's nnd Boys' Eur and A V
Eur Lined Gloves, at f'"' 1

-

98c to I53,

125 10 54
leath--

$3-3J.$- 5

HARD FIND? LOOK

wel.ome

Vft

3?8

3!?
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